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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
May 18, 1970 
Mr. John Waddey 
Karns Church of Christ 
Beaver Ridge Road, Route 20 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
Thank you so much for your kind letter of April 30. I 
will be very anxious to see your reply to my article as 
well as brother Wells'. 
I deeply regret the misinformation you got in Liberia . 
You say you spent "a few days there," but I sp en t two 
weeks th ere working very closely with Billy Nicks, R.C. 
Wells and Andrew Hairston. I also have known very per-
sonally and have worked directly with Paul Williams in 
Liberia. I believe I am · in a position to know th e prob-
lems growing out of a Nashville syndrome which Bill y 
Nicks has, as well as the tensions that were heightened 
by brethren Wells and Hairston. I dq pot believe that 
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R.C. is guilty of "transporting racial problems to Lib eria ." 
I do believe he has contributed to the situation but I do 
also believe that brother Nicks did too by consistently 
using the t erm "col ored" in the presence of R.C. and Andrew 
after I had very plainly and kindly told both him and his wife 
they should not use that term with those two brethren since 
they personally preferred e ither "black" or "Negro. " It 
seems to me that Romans 12:10 alone wou ld demand that Billy 
use black or Negro inst ead of colored. You must also re-
member the pat e rn a lism that has existed in mission work 
which brother Nicks and others have done in Nigeria by 
which the white man becomes a "little god" as opposed to 
a strong, indig enous , national-led church. The problems in 
Liberia, therefore, are much deeper and lie at much more 
basic issues than a bad attitude regarding the rac e problem. 
Let me hasten to say that I esteem Billy Nicks as an hon es t 
man. I believe h im to be a gen u in e Christian but, unfo r-
tunately, I be li eve that he has contributed to the entire 
situation out of his background, training and und e rstanding. 
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I also raise the qu e stion regarding the way you an s we r 
"where shall we b e gin work to right the wrong s don e? " I 
am sure you have spoken to thi s matt e r in review of my ar-
ticle. In my articl e I spoke directly to this question 
and to the fact that neither the white church or the white 
colleges in our broth e rhood have made any sign of repentance . 
The white man's attitude, g e n e rally, has b ee n that of "let's 
pick up from here and do the right thing." This is not a 
Biblical doctrine of r e pentanc e . It do e s not bring into 
view the Old Te stament or the New Te stam e nt view of restora-
tion of things stolen or of th e material harm don e when on e 
repents. It's a matt e r of taking th e cow back home , once 
the thief decides to become a Christian. This very simple 
illustration and basic concept at the heart of Biblical 
Christianity was not in view in the article you wrote for 
the E~ho to which I replied. 
I appreciat e your personal conviction about racism . I appr e -
ciate your willingness to spe a k against it. I do thi n k th e 
situation is too grave for any white brother to att empt to 
lecture black brethr e n. I think the time may have come when 
we will need, as th e black brethren hav e done for mor e than 
300 years, to suffer for our Christian faith, rather than 
saying in essence, "If you will be a Christian in your atti-
tude, I will be a Christian in mine." 
It was a pleasure seeing Harold Duncan in Franklin recently. 
He is a good man and speaks so highly o f your ministry at 
Karns. I est ee m you for your commitm e nt to Jesus Christ and 
the way you are attempting to live out that commitment. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
.. . . 
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MINISTERS: 
.JOHN WADDE Y - 5 88 - 1126 
.JE RRY HOGG - SOUTH AFRICA 
Mr. Joh n All en Gh~lk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abi l ene , Texa s 
De- r J ohn All en : 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. 37921 
April 30 , 1970 ELDE RS: 
H AROLD DUNCAN - 588-7988 
FR A N K HUBER - 947 - 7341 
Your letter c-.me whil e I away on a seven week mission tour in 
Afri ca . Cons equently I got to r e. d it iil.nd your article in t he Echo at 
th e s • me time . I appreci a t e your s ending th e person . l note of ex-
pl .;ma tion . My r ep ly i s in t he m;,,dl t o Bro. Hog.an. 
I have not seen ~ny r e sponse to th e ~r ticl e exc ept of R. C. Well s 
and yours, >of cou r se . I ex pect ed Bro. Well s t o r~ s pond as he did. He 
wa s t he chief one I ha d in mind in writ in g it in th e first pl ~ ce. Thi s 
brat her ha s f all en into the ve r y sna r e t hat I vvrote t,-a.bout. Are you 
aware of th e r a ci al probl ems he ha s tr a nsported to Lib eri a ? I just spen t 
a f ew days th er e. 
Sur el y you a r e . ware t h. t we . r e work in g publicly, here at Ka rns 
to r emedy th e pr ob l em of pr ej udic e . J,Iy .. dmoni ti ons h-.ve not been ju s t 
to Negr o br e t hren . 
You a re mi st aken if you a ssume t h~t I obviously r e fus e to a ccept 
th e sins of th e whites ag-. inst th e bl ... cks throu gh th e ye ars. The issu e 
is,w he r e shal l we begin wor~ t o ri ght the woongs d one? I canno t undo 
wron g s th -.t my.g;re; .t -g r a nd pioi.ren t s d i d . I can ch &nge my life and enc ou-
r .ge tho se ar ound me to lov e their nei g hbor as thenselves. Mili t ant 
hos tili ty: ' will only make the tr .i.nsi tion more diffi.cul t. 
My r ep ly is offered i n th e same spir it a s youn. May God bless U 5 
th at .-11 brethr en m.iy be more Chri st-like da ily. 
low Chris t i an , 
